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LIFE IN SAINT JOHN.

THE SPECULATOR.

By Gaeneye.

lxI that dark and unexplored recess, known
b" rury Lane," York Point, there lived in the

ýdstory of a house a Mr. and Mrs. Ti-
rothy Smith;- they had lived united in unity

'tlblis 3 for up wards of twenty years, nine of
ýi had been in the same story of the same

eadin the same street; this latter was
SI1nguila thing, as in this street the population

4481Y inigrate once every quarter; they, gene-
tlY Preferring the more salubrious atmos-

beein the neiglibourhood of Portland bill,
>hIere, for the 1quarter's rent due their late

id]ord, the police find it more troublesoine to
jdge them, they being tolerably well skil-
itXtthe legal profesion, and wise enough to

ýhPlOY the overpluss of their families in keep-
alook-out, and picking chips from the

1gbuigtituber ponds; so that in case of
tPrise, they immediately give the alarm, and

Jiudicious parents lock their out doors, and
4 baffle the zealons officers of the law.

teesurface of Drtiry Lane usually preseats
ithe eye of a spectator an appearance which

nldieates3 the inliabitants to be ricli in pigs,
aScarcity of scavengers ; for whatever

'0athsome in the temporary residences of the
Sants is thrown wîth great care opposite

eldosBut m the playfulness of that ani-
"QWhich yields us bacon, the whole is soon

anid scattered in different directions, and
'2City inhabitants who may have occasion
Pesthrough this unexplored valley, are very

ki ir keeping an overpluss of dirt from gene-
11e, they always being obrliged. to bring along
Vihtliem a quantity on the soles of their slioes,

aetr eve the adhesive mixture can reach
Ie1ealy always covered with it.

How Mr. Timotliy Smith got on in thus
world, or how lie made a living, would baffle
the ingenuity of Roger Bacon or Sir Isaac
Newton,-the fact is, he wvas a speculator in
beef, a speculator in pork, a speculator in fiali,
dried and salted-as also fresh, when in sea-
son; lic could calculate with great nicety the
average price of salmon the next season, and
would make a good guess as to the scarcity of
shipping shingles, or the glut of asli staves ;
hie knew what sort of a day the morrow would
be, whether it would ramn or remain fair:- this
latter he always took particular nctice of, and
lie remarked that three years was an exact
epocli in the weather, as lie termed it; or in
plainer words, if the first of July, 1842, was a
fair day, the first day of July, 1845, was sure
to be the saine, and vice versa. Mr. Timotliy
Smith was a small man; Mrs. Timothy Smith
was of amiddling size. Mr. Timothy Smith's
mouth was flot very large; Mrs. Timothy
Smith's tongue was of an extra lengtli, and
the quaatity of matter and domestie economy
that s5he discussed during that period, styled by
philosophers "the eartli turning on its axis,")
was immense.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Smith were blesseà
witli two blooming sons and a fair daugliter,
the latter in lier twentieth year, was generally
beloved by all the apprentice slip carpenters in
the district; nothing in tlieir eyes was haîf so
pileasiag as to see Miss Rebecca Smith arrayed
in the most economical dress imaginable. con-ý
sisting of a pair of lier father' s boots, with amn-
putated tops, while lier frock was of the most
fashionable Scotch homespun, and a large
chieck apron, reachimg fromn about three indhes
heneatli lier frock close up to lier cliii, bend-
ing in the most humble position on bier knees
8crubbing tlie door step. TIen would the fait
maiden turn and sarIle on lier numerous ac-
quaintances as tliey passed by ; some of the
maIe kind even forgetting tliemselves s0 far as


